Family First
Personal Care Home*
139 Mills Run - Savannah
Narrative:
Angela McCoy has a strong faith and a warm heart which is shown in her smile and her character.

Caregivers:
Angela McCoy Licensed CNA

Caregiver Experience:
Mrs. McCoy has been in the caring business for most of her life. She began in 1995 in the home health care and hospice
industries. She shared that this is a dream come true for her. She has longed for many years to have her own home to
support and love those who are aging.

Home Description:
Family First is a one story home on a slab in a nice neighborhood within the City of Savannah. It has two semi private and
two private bedrooms. The home also has 2 bathrooms. There is a lovely fenced-in backyard.

Neighborhood & Recreational Activities:
The home is located in Chatham County just a few miles from historic Liberty City and the new Liberty City Senior Center.
It is convenient to a main highway, Lynnes Parkway. It is less five miles from activities such as shopping, restaurants, Forsyth Park, library, movie theaters and coastal recreational parks.

Meals & Transportation:
Family First provides three home cooked meals daily along with three snacks. Mrs. McCoy plans to delight her residents
with her menus and stimulating activities. The home provides transportation to medical appointments, events and other
activities.

For placement contact:
Visit us on
or at www.altrus.us
*Family First Personal Care Home is licensed by the state of Georgia under
the Healthcare Facilities Regulation Department. The home is not owned by
Altrus or any of its principals. Altrus is an enrolled provider of certain state
Medicaid waivers and in this capacity under contract with the state of
Georgia provides supervision of care for the CCSP, SOURCE, ICWP and COMP
waiver members only.

Rachel Lofton
Office: (912) 354-6011
Cell: (912) 661-3549
Email: rlofton@altrus.us

